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;gore and, also, to the College pres-
ident. It did not have a "thing

anybody connected with the inWant Ads Plant some soybeans on the small I Ieet the P use this freely.
grain stubble. North Carolina flls
down in hay production. j Good summer pastures help to pro.

the yard and barns.

The campaign tor Better gardens-i-

North Carolina this year was.

strengthened by the enrollment of

518 farm women of Mecklenburg
duce dairy products cheaply.

Keep the pig greasy and save him
from attacks of lice and mange mites Tom Tarheel says one way to County and 750 irom r.owan un

report home aemonsuoLiu..keep flies from troubling the home ty,
Add a little creosote to the discard-
ed oil from the flivver crankcase and is to keep things cleaned u;j about workers.

3 2w

1

stitution. However, Mr. Mlgore is

'out and has gone to Europe on an
FOR SALE ONE 5 H. P. LATH- - official trip for the Farmers' Coop-o- p

motor, jump spavK $75.00; one erative Association. On his return
cycle Knox motor Basch magneto he will fill a number of lecture 0.

BARBOUR BROS. 'gagements at agricultural colleges in

various sections of the Country.
SWEET .POTATO .PLANTS MIL-- 1 Fund. For Firemen
LION'S NOW READY FOR SHIP-- j lnsurance Commissioner Wade an.
MENT. Nancy Hall and Porto Rico nounces tnat the North Carolina
Potato Plants at $2.50 per thousand, ijreman Rejef has received $30,-10,00- 0

or more at $2.00 per thousand. l6U fi6 from the 1924 collection of
Plantss grown from record yielding the tax of .half of one per cent
potatoe sand orders filled day receiv-;o- f fire jnsurance preminums last
ed. DEENS PLANT FARM, Box B, year n4 cities and towns partici-Alm- a,

Georgia. 0 7t
pflte in this funiJi only those having

' Organized fire department and fire
MILLIONS POTATO AND TOMATO ;distrk.t8 bein(, bh. Mr. Wade.
Plants, Genuine Porto Rico. Early vho is presi(ent 0f the Fire Marshals'
Triumph, Pumpkin Yam, and Jersey A?gociation 0f North America, plans
Sweets. 1,000 $1.75. 5.000, $7 50.

tQ attemJ the annual convention of
Tomato Plants, early and late varie-Lh- at

organization jn San Antonia

Hen Appears to Have
Little on the Ostrich

The next moraine w forded sconM
of small streams, so cold that they
were like Ice water, as they are fed
by melted snow from Mt. Kenya.
to this time we had seen little game,
as the plains animals don't come into
the mountains ; elephants and rhino
and buffalo could be found ln the for-

ests towards Kenya, but they are sel-

dom seen from the road. Now we
commenced to see the Kenya harte-beest- e,

small herds of common zebra,
many ostriches and a few Grant's
gazelle.

The ostriches are funny creatures;
they would feed until we were opposite
them, then they would start running
ulong parallel with us. We would put
on all our power and race them for a
mile, but they always beat us. As
soon as they were a hundred yarN
abead they would put on an added
spurt and cross the road, often slip-

ping and falling as their feet struck
the hard roadbed. When they had
reached the other side they would

stop and watch us go by, seemingly
perfectly contented and satisfied that
they had crossed the road. This would
happen a dozen times ln an hour
they always did the same thing, no
matter which side of the road they
happened to be grazing on. Martin
Johnson in the World's Work.

NOTICE
WARNING

ties, 1,000, $1.25. First class Plants Texas September 14-1-

and prompt shipment guaranteed.
Schrocr Plant Farms, Valdosta, Ga. 4

Because of the press of State busi-

ness Governor McLean decided to
foretro the pleasure of attending the

FOR SALE ONE DRAFT HORSE Governor--
s Conference at Poland

and one Marsh Pony, both well broke. fSpi.ingSj Maine, June 28 to July 4.
Apply to H. C. Jones. lThe Governor considers the inaugu- -

ration of the executive budget act
MAILING LISTS: WOULD YOU authorizedtheand budget gystem
like to have the names of all Pros--

by the General Assembly more
Customers in your County or, portant tQ the gtate than running

territory? We can supply them. !away on an officia, junket He alg0
Satisfaction guaranteed or money jd(iclined an invitation to address the
refunded. Carroll Letter Writing ofNorth Caroina Society Washing
Co. Raleigh, N. C. 2t 0f cfieiaiton )ast F,.j(iay on account

TRADE BUILDERS
engagements.

Bribe-taker- s are in bad standing
with the State administration. Biliin

Teterson, former chairman of the
I oard of commissioners tf Mitchell

uiinty, is a shining example of this

policy of the Governor .vho decline

clemency for taking $800 in an elec-

tion contest. The court sentenced
Peterson to a year in the State's pri-

son and required to pay a fine of
$1,000. A petition containing near

Most People of Siam
Pass Lives on Boats

The ordinary Siamese citizen may
be said to possess no home at all.

He lives with his wife and naked
babies on a boat ln a canal, writes
Lyman Bryson, In the Atlantic Month-

ly. Costumes are adapted to water
living, and a people addicted to bath-
ing can slip off their front porches,
that Is, their front decks, Into water
at any hour of the day or night.

Along the shores are the gilded,
glittering, flame-lik- e temple spires, and
even a few ugly business buildings on
a blazing hot and dusty main street
Scattered about in compounds and
paradises are the dwellings of princes,
most of them in European style.

His majesty's throne room palace of
Italian marble, which cost millions of
tlcals, bgnn to settle In the mud
when it was half built It rides bow
in an understructure of concrete, an
ingenious boat which was put under
It. and supports it as long as the chug-gln- g

engines keep the water pumped
out of the basement.

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

FOR
Fire and Windstorm

It has come to our attention that MILK is being
sold and re-so- ld as "HOLLY QROVE" Milk that has
not been produced at our Sanitary Dairy. This sub-

stitution is made possible because of the fact that cer-
tain unscrupulous dealers have been using our Brand-
ed Milk Bottles in handling other grades of milk than
HOLLY GROVE MILK.

It is our intention to protect the public from the
dangers made possible by a practice of this kind thru
the aid of the U. S. PURE FOOD LAWS. However
it is impossible for the law to always protect, therefore
you must watch your milk supply closely and AL-

WAYS REMEMBER That Milk strengthens the
body to resist disease.

Milk contains lime which helps build healthy teeth.
Milk is a great aid to the digestive tract.
Milk contains the vitamines needed to growth and
health.
Milk builds strong bones.
Milk prevents malnutrition among children.
Milk gives a balanced diet.
Milk gives more food value for less cost than any
other food.

This means good milk and pure milk and in order
to be that, it must be procured under sanitary condi-
tions. But to produce in a sanitary way, modern
equipment is absolutely necessary. We invite you to
visit our modern and sanitary dairy and inspect it.

INSURANCE
SEE

Miss Ella D. Davis ly 3,000 names asking for the par-jdo- n

of the convicted official was pre-
sented to the Governor, but he de- -

EXPERT dined to interfere with the judge- -

WATCH & JEWELRY ment of the court.

REPAIRING
WM. H. BAILEY

WITH B. A. BELL

666
is a prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kills the germs

Cpnvict Gets Reward
Sawyer Mclver, serving a term on

the roads of Lee county, was allow,
ed to leave the camp to aid in rescue
work at Coal Glen following the re-

cent mine disaster, showed conspic-
uous bravery in risking his life to
aid other and is now a free man. He

had been convicted for driving an au-

tomobile while intoxicated, had serv-

ed a good portion of his term and
Governor McLean decide dto re-

ward his bravery with freedom. Mc-

lver was an experienced miner and
did not have to be told what to do

Dreit for Dinner
Dressing up for dinner Is not ex-

cluded to the clus8 of people we call
society. It should be a practice ln
every home, even though the dressing
:ip consists of a clean gingham dress.
And it should not be excluded to the
wife and mother, but each Individual
should observe this rule as well. Chil-

dren should be taught the bablt ln the
hlgh-chal- r days.

This custom not only takes the
family out of the "shiftless class" bot
aids digestion as well. An unkempt
person at the table spoils the appetite
of the rest of the family and makes
the dinnei less appetizing and less at-

tractive. And when the member of
the family who has cooked that dinner
has labored so hard over It that she
is "Just too tired te dress" she has
defeated her purpose. Exchange.

Holly Grove Farmson his arrival at the scene ot the
disaster.
L Will Williams, Scotland county

n

Building Plans
Fair Warning

A china store, situated at the inter
section of two Paris streets much fre-

quented by motor trucks and taxis,
very often receives the engine of an
omnibus or the wheel of a truck or a
taxi carburetor through its plate glass
show window. Consequently, two
watchmen have been posted before the
door, on either side of which Is a
notice rending, "No Thoroughfare." No
doubt the plate glass will now be
safe from the impetuosity of drivers
whose feet Itch for the accelerator.

From Le Figaro, Paris. (Translated
for the Kansas City Star.)

Passenger Schedules murderer of Frank Green, colored,
Effective Dec. 28, 1924. a member of his own race, met death

at Beaufort, N. C. jn the electric chair on Friday. A

Lv. 6:30 A. M Goldsboro, Norfolk strong fight was made for comuta-an- d

intermediate tion on the plea that Williams was
points. Parlor car dominated by Spencer Gay, an

New Bern. complice, who turned State's evi-L-

4:00 P. M. Goldsboro, Norfolk dence and was sentenced to thirty
and intermediate years jn state's prison,
points. Sleeper New, Trustees of the Caswell Training
Bern to Norfolk, gchool, in session recently, found
Va., and Washing- - nothing startling to report on condi-to- n,

O. C. tions at the institution. A statement
Fcr reservations etc, call on f0r the public may be made later on

SETH GIBBS, Agent, the prospects of retaining all pres--

Beaufort, N. C. ent wards of the school regardless of
reduction in the maintenance fund.

TREASURER WILL NEGOTIATE The debit balance in the State's
.LOAN FOR STATE DEBT general fund as of May 31, 1925, is

( Continued from page one) $9,583, 885. 92, according to the lat-o- ut

of county quotan following fu- - est announcement, or $78,098.29 in

ture allocations. This decision is excess of the estimate of the
before the Court begins its get Commission on w hich the last

summer vacation on June 21. Legislature based its appropriation.
The State's n,i"eral source are

L. C. Brogden, supervisor of rural
to be further developed by the estab-o- feducation of the State Departnl(,nt

Education presided over the joint pigment of a department of min.nrf
and engineering at the State Col- -

annual conference of school super-- 1

visors and county superintendents in
e- - instructions m mining
to be an a,1,k"1 f,'atuie lethe Hall of the House of Represents iis ln,

Violin Varnish
Hart's "The Violin and Its Maker"

contaius the following: "The varnish
of Bergonzi Is often fully as resplen-
dent us that of Giuseppe Gunrnerl or
Stradivari and shows him to have been
initiated in the mysteries of Its manu-

facture. It Is sometimes seen to be ex-

tremely thick, at other times but spar-
ingly laid on; often of a deep rich red
color, sometimes of a pule red and
again of rich umber, so that the vari-
ation of color to be met with ha Her-gonzl-

violins Is considerable."

course ox siuuy Beginning wnn uie;. ,l, !,, h Addresses No.t-.2-6

were delivered by Superintendent j"""infprj The famiIy f governor McLeanMrRrnlon ,n, th,.r.
est especially in the development of
rural schools. The reaction to this

has joined him at the Mansion and
contemplate a stay of several weeks
here. Following a vacation trip to
the mountains later on Mrs. McLean

and the children will be here with
the Goveinol,r. The Lumberton

38- - O"meeting U expected to be improved
class room instruction, scientific
tests and measurements and proper

Extent of Our Country
The land area of the United States

proper Is 2,970,000 square miles. The
appertaining waters have an area of
55,000 square miles. The area- - of ;

Alaska Is about 570,000 square miles.!
The Insular possessions have a land
area of about 125,000 square miles, of i

which about 115,000 belongs to the
Philippines, 6,000 to Hawaii and 3,600

Over one hundred puts and floor plans, suitable
for this climate, in our booklets. Furnished without
charge to intending builders.

Elue Prints can be secured very cheaply after
decision IS mnrld ne in --,1a ,1

home will not be closed, however, un-jt- il

repairs at the Mansion are

administration and adaptation of a

general course of study. Greater

efficiency all along the line is anti-

cipated.
- -- . .

Governor McLean has appointed
J. K. Dixon, a member of the State

Dining RooMla&S Bed Room n
B' 15' I T i B'19 1'

to Porto Rico. The total area of the
domain of the United States Is, there-
fore, In round numbers, 3,700,000,000

square miles.

' Estimates of building material furnished. Prices JL
There is a tree in France, got from

the United States, that is three cen-

turies old.' There is something else
over there, got from the United
States," that seems to be trying for
a record. Detroit News.

Fisheries Commission Board to re-- ,

present North Carolina on the newly
created Atlantic Fisheries Commis-
sion inaugurated by Secretary Hoo-

ver of the Federal department of Com-

merce for the purpose of increasing
and conserving the fisheries products

are right and our grades are of the best.
"

BEAUFORT LUMBER & MFG. CO.

BEAUFORT, N. C.

9"" J PLAN m
V t E"26

The soviet ambassador to Japan,
who "sees a chance" of the United
States recognizing Russia, should
have his eyes tested. He dosen't see
things as they are Pittsburg

Proscribed Sect
The Adamites were a religious sect

that has been repeatedly suppressed,
first in the Second century. Its pre-
tensions were that the members have
attained the primitive purity of Adam
and are, therefore, able to dispense
with marriage and to go without cloth-

ing at their meetings, which are called
paradises. Upon each appearance it
baa boon proscribed, the last attempt
at rejuvenation having been !a tb
years 1848a

of the Country.
The Board of Trustees of the

State College of Agriculture and

Engineering met during the week
and approved the action of the ex-

ecutive committee, in accepting the
resignation of Dean Kilgore, of the

Study the home grounds this sum
mer and see whwere a shrub is need- -

MlThe Board ed or one should be removed, andSchool of Agriculture. IOCresoluted"; favorable to Doctor Kil-follo-w out the plans this fall.


